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Social Notes

Play
Presented

Bennett College, in conjunctionwith Dr. Oakley
N., Holmes, will present
"Live Madonna** Dec. 1. at
7 p.m.
The theme for the production,"Images of Great

Black World Madonnas,**
is developed from a con-

temporary painting by
Holmes,. who is from
Jacksonville, Ala. After extensiveresearch on the
history of Black Marys,
Holmes completed a 6-by-4
oil painting, which recreates
original sculptures and
paintings by early European
artist. He suggests that
while accurate copies of
Black Madonnas still exist
and show Caucasian
features, the Africoid
orginials were destroyed
during the time of the
French Revolution and the
Napleonic Wars.

Oakley, who lectured at
Bennett College in 1981,
says he feels the Black
Madonnas have been

\ forgotten in religious
history and worship.

Bennett's Art Departmentis currently reproducingthe background for
Holmes's Black Madonnas
while the clothing classes
are instructingThe costumes
for the live models.
Eight of Holmes's

Madonnas will be presented
im the Annie Merner
Pfeifer Memorial Chapel.

Military News
Navy Seaman Recruit

Richard C. Miller Jr.f
son of Richard Miller Sr. of
636 Ontario St., has com

Plated recruit training at the
Naval Training Center in
Orlando, Fla.

During the eight-week
naming wywic, trainees

studied general military
subjects designed to prepare
them for further academic
on-tM-Job^Vraining in one
of the Navy's 85 basic oc-~
cupational fields.

Included in the studies
seamanship were close
order drill, Naval history
and first aid.

Marine Sgt. Timothy D.
Coleman, son of Buck D.
Coleman and Treva
Williams of 1311 Locust
Ave., has been promoted to
his present rank while servingwith the 2nd Fleet ServiceSupport Group in
Camp Lejeune.
Navy Aviation Structural

Mechanic Airman Appren^tice Albert H. Miller «Irv,
son of Dorothy S. Miller of
820 Polo Road, has
reported for duty with Air
Anti-Submarine Squadron
41, Naval Air Station in

% North Island, San Diego.
Navy Airman Daniel T

Whltaker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I.L. Whitaker of 2714
Patria St., has completed
the Basic Avionics (aviation
electronics) Technician
Course.

During the self-paced
course at the Training
Center in Millington,
Tenn., students receive instructionin the fundamentalsof electronic equipment
items currently installed
aboard Navy and Marine
Corps Aircraft. Hiey also
study airborne radar, communicationand computer

/
* equipment.

Marine Cpl. Jarrell W.
Rial, son of Linda M.
Brett of Charlestowne Circle,has reported for duty at
Marine Corps Base in
Camp Lejeune.

Coast Guard Seaman ApprenticeSamuel M.
riinaril enn r» Mr inrl
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Mrs. Floyd Clinard iof 3030
Brookhill Drive, has completedrecruit training at the
Coast Guard Training
Center in Cape Way, N.J.
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She was a member of the St. Peter's.
Apostolic ChuFch of God and a retired
employee of the R.J. Reynolds Tobacco
Co.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Mamie Latter of Jamaica, N.Y., Mrs.
Juanita Braddy and Mrs. Virginia Archie;
three sons, Mr. Willie Sawyer, Mr. Jasper

Sawyerand Mr. Donald Ray Sawyer;
three sisters, Mrs. Roberta Martin of this
city, Mrs. Beatrice Cardwell of High
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Keystone
one-way I

Winston-Salem H
to Denver

, The best ski/air packages of the seai

Keystone Resort when purchasing r<

Resort Tour Package, starting at $286
lodging, four days lift tickets, and
Call your travel agent or Keyston
mid-October, 198 3 through late A

holiday. *Price quoted is based c

two-bath condominium, low sea<

when purchased in conjunctii
inclusive tc

For information
call 1-800

Located 7 5 miles west of Denver, t
ski resorts in the country. You'll t

with above timberline open bowl
cruise miles of long, wide runs on

the largest snowmaking
After skiing enjoy swimming in

romantic sleigh ride/dinners, icc
touring, indoor tennis at John <

17 restaurants, an<

Keystone, with its 5,000 luxur
Mobil 4 Star and AA
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color
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j^H Carter
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Mrs. Wyvetra S. Carter
I was honored by the

I employees of St. MatIthews Child DevelopmentCenter with a
I retirement receptionI on Nov. 16. **
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Point and Mrs. Lauramar Stickland of
Springfield,Mass.; one brother, Mr. Fred

McLaurin of this city, and other relatives.
Funeral services were conducted Nov.

23 at 4 p.m. at the St. Peter's Apostolic
Church of God with Bishop R.K. Hash
officiating.

Interment followed in the Evergreen
Cemetery.
Hooper Funeral Directors took charge

of services.

JABIES... I
1MAN talks about babies:

t belie\e there is any thing
nutiful. But the death rate
*k babies is shockingly
? you think youart^preg>to a doctor right away.
irch of Dimes Birth Defects
ition works to save babies.
i have to help. For more ifi-
on. contact your local
i)f Dimes chapter."
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Dimes
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Airfare applies to Tues.
I or Wed. departure only.
Add $40 to airfare for
Thur*., Fri., Sat.. Sun.

I or Mon. departure.

ion are available exclusively through
iMind-trip tickets along with Keystone
per person? which includes five nights
round-trip ground transportation,
e Resort Tours. Packages available
pril, 1984, excluding the Christmas
in four people in a two-bedroom/
ton. Airfare listed is available only
an with Keystone Resort Tours
>ur packagc.

and reservations
"525*0159
Ceystone is rated one of the top five
tki the legend. Arapahoe Basin,
terrain for all-ability skiers. You'll
Keystone Mountain, which boasts
facilities in the Rockies.
ten heated pools, saunas, Jacuzzis,
skating, cross-country moonlight
Gardiner's, dining at a variety of
A unique shopping.
V accommodations, carries the
A ^-Diamond awards.
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Colleges Need To Fight I
not begin when the player reaches the pros and suddenly
realizes a financial fortune. Instead, it begins in the late
high school years and flourishes in college with the use of
such 1 'social" drugs as alcohol and marijuana.
Of course, the consumption of alcohol is legal in this

country and marijuana has all but been accepted in our

society.
Still, today's young athletes must be warned that even

the abusive use of marijuana and alcohol can lead to
heavier drug use once one's financial picture improves.
And there is nothing like a million-dollar pro sports contractto sweeten a financial outlook.
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Call 767-9090
IJwinston-Salem's Beverage Supermarket

Jfe The Party ShopWk YOUR ONE-STOP
vv PLACE FOR ALL
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I Budweiser salutes ou
I the Black Community.I receives a $50 cas
I RJfl. Barringer Dlstrlk
I local distributor of Anh

I Winners are
I the editors of t
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>rug Abuse From Page B2 |
This is why it is so important that we reach our black

athletes early, before they leave college. Not only must
we pat them on the back and say, "nice basket, Sam,*'
but we must constantly lecture them about the woes that
lie ahead.

If the big, white colleges that exploit black talent won't
do this, then the black schools will have to work doubly
hard, not only to reach their own athletes, but to reach
into the communities for others.

The very lives of many of our black athletes could dependon it.

TWO DAYS
ONLY

$750. N0V-24'25

FIREPLACE INSERT
1. Installs in minutes
2. Holds 27" logs
3. Heats approx. iBmllllfSL

1750-2000 sq. ft.

STOVES W SUCFF^-.
4230 KERNERSVILLE RD.

788-6961

§^, Budweiser salutes Norma T. Smith,I H instructor in the math and computerI science department at Winston-Salem
State University, as this month's
outstanding black community leader.

Smith serves as the chairman of the
I board of the Neighborhood Justice Center,H chairperson of the Winston-Salem Crime

Task Force, member of the Black
Leadership Roundtable, the Mayor's Cable
Advisory Commission and the WINSTONSALEMCHRONICLE'S Advisory Board.

I She was recently honored by the Psi Phi
I Chapter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc.,

with an award for outstanding achievement
|PI|| in community service.
|g||| Smith, a mother of a five-year old girl,
PpP Tasha, graduated from Atkins High School

and Morgan State University. H

tstanding members off I
. Each monthly winner
h prize provided by I
»utlng Company, your I
euser-Busch products. I
selected by I
his newspaper. I

istributing Company, Inc.


